
THE STATE CONVOTION.
the effects of this wound Mr. Norton
has been an invalid ever since.

In 1S70 Mr. Norton was elected bcbool
commissioner of Marion County. he
v%s renominated in 1872, but with the
entire county ticket was defeafed by
the Radicals, the only time the Radicals
were ever successful in Marion County.
In 1886 Mr. Norton was nominated and.
elected a member of the House of
Representatives, running ahead of the
ticket in the primary. In IS90 he was

again elected a member of the House,
taking a prominent position as one of
the leaders and in introducing several
of what was known as "Administration
measures." For the past four years he
has been chief clerk in the Comptroller
General's office, a3d is regarded as one

.of the leading Reformers in the State,
and he has been a hard worker and has
done much of the work of the office.
Next came the election of Superin-

tendent of Education. The nominees
were: W. D. Mayfield, the incumbent;
Thos. W. Keitt of Newberry, and G.

- & Whitman. The result tells the
story of the one-sidedness of the vote. It
was as follows:

May- Whit-
Counties. field. Keitt. man.

Abbeville...................... 12 00

Aiken ............................ 7 10

Anderson....................... 6 60

Barnwell....................... 12 00

Beaufort........................ 9 10

-Berkeley'........................ 11, 2 1

Charleston....... 0 0 0
Chester......................... 8 00

Chesterfield.................. 6 0

colleton ....................... 5 0

Clarendon..................... 8 00

Darlington................... 60

Edgefleld...................... 12 00
Fairfield...................... 2 6U
Florence...................... i30

Greenville..................... 12 00

Georgetown.........6 U

Hampton ..................... 2 31

Horry............................ 600

Kershaw,........................ 600

Laneaster .........0..
Laurens ................... .... 620

Lexington...................... 6 00

Marion .......................... 26

Marlboro .....................4 4 0

Newberry .....................35 0

Oconee................. ..... 3

Orangeburg..................9 3 0

Pickens........................ 4 0

Richland...................... 7 3
Spartanburg ................ 9 2

Sum ter......................... 3 9U0

Union ........................ 0 6
Williamsburg............... S 0 t

York......................,r........ 1000

XWhit.
S...10 0

Totals ................20 =4 85l
Mr. Mayffeld as well as the other

candidates re-elected are well known.
GEN. JOHN GARY WATT.

Then came the tussle for Adjutant
General, and after the changes were
recorded John 'Gary Watts got the

* nomination by a'single vote majority.
The nr,minees were: J. G. Watts, R.
R. Richbourg, Col. Brailsford and Dr.

J.--31nus. Upon the vote as riially
anounced it stood: Watts, 13Rich

bour,51; Brailsferd, 51, and Minus,
25. When the changes were recorded it
netted: Watts, 153: Richbourg, 51;
Brallsford, 51; Mioius,-3. AS Charles-
ton did not vote 153 eetd Thte vote
for Adjutant and Inspector General
before the changes was:

Rich- Bralls-
Counties. atsbor.Minus, ford.
Abbeville......4 4 4 0
Aiken....... 6 2 0 0
Andersn.2 0 10 0
Barnwell. 8 0 4 0
Beaufort.-...-. 0 0 0
Berkeley. s 1 5 0
Charleston. o 0 0
Chester.. 2 0 0
Che-sterfield ...2 4 0 0
Carendon. 0 0 8

Colleton. .0 0 1- 0
Darlington. S 0 0 0
Edgeleid. 8 2 2 0
Fairfield. 1 6 6 0

Flornce. 0 0
Geogetwn 0 0 0

* Geenill .t 0 0 0
Hampon. 1 3 1
Ilory......1 0 0 0
Kerhaw 0 0 0 6
lAnastr. 0 0 0
Laurns . 0 2 0
Lexlgtoa 0 0 0 0

Marlbro 0 4 0
Newbrry. 0 5 0
Ocone. 3 3 0

,,,,,Pikens 6 U 0 0

~;prtabur 10 0 0 1

Totals................14 201 7 98 23

good ayffe0 masjority. hohe
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Dr. Bates made reference to the trial
of the refunding. Mr. Buchaman re-
marked that progressve legislation
meant litigation, and he was not afraid
of it. Mr. Noreon referred to the fact
that the assessment on property was

kept up, notwithstanding the hard
times. Mr. Mayfield, Mr.. Watts and
the commissioners made briefracknowl-
edgments.
THE NOBLEST RoMAN OF THEM ALL.

Mr. Belton Wation introduced the
following resolution, which, of course
was unanimously passed.
Resolved, by the Democrats of South

Carolina, in Convention assenibled,That we heartily endorse the candidacy
Df the Hon. Benj. R. Tillman for the
United States Senate.
Although it was nearly 1 o'clock

tome of the delegates wanted to hear
3overnor Tillman, and had the com-
mittee sent to invite him, but found
that he had gone home.
The customary resolution of thanks

to the chairman was passed, and with a
burrah and handshaking with victor-
ious candidates, and explanations with
the others, the Convention adjourned
with little thought of what it has
done as to platform or anything else.
The Convention had worked hard, and
the delegates were no doubt glad to go
home.

THE NEW CONSTITUTION.

dopted by the State Convention Held
September 19, 1894.

Article 3. There shall be one or more
Democratic clubs organized in each
township or ward, each of which clubs
5hall have a distinct title, "The-
Democratic Club," and shall elect a
president, one or more vice-presidents,
% recording and a corresponding secre-
tary and a treasurer, and shall have the
following working committee, of npt
less than three members each, viz: A
-ommittee on registration, an executive
,ommittee, and such other committees
a to each club may seem expedient.

rticle II. The meetings of the clubs
a ould be frequent after the opening of
the canvass, and some member of the
,ub or invited speaker deliver an ad-
Iress at each meeting, if practicable.
rhe clubs shall meet on the first Mon-
Jay in May and the third Wednesday
in May respectively. Each county shall
be entitled to double the representatives
%s it has in the General Assembly in
State nominations.
Artiele JII. The president or five

members shall have power to call an
extra meeting of the club and one-
rourth of the members sh^ll constitute
i quorum for the transaction of busi-
ness.
Article IV. The clubs in each county

5hall be held together and operate
under the control of a county executive
ommittee, which shall consist of one
member from each club, to be elected
by the respective clubs. The executive
3ommittee, when elected, shall appoint
its own officers, who shall not necessari-
ly be members of said committee, and
til all vacancies which may arise when
the convention is not in session; pro-
vided that any officer so elected who
isnot a member of the committee shall
not be entitled to a vote on any qaes-
tion, except the chairman, and then
only in case of a tie vote. The tenure
Df office of the executive committee
5hall be until the first Monday in May
Df each election year, at which time
the county conventions shall be called
together to reorganize the party.- Every
Presidential election year, county con-
ventions shall.be called by the county
executive committee on the first Mon-
clay in May, and shall elect delegates
toa State Convention called for the
purpose of electing .delegates to the
National Democratic Convention, and
toelect. the member of the National
Democratic executive committee from
this State. The State Convention shall
be called by the State executive com-
mittee to meet every Presidential elec-
tion year on the third Wednesday in
May, and every State eleetian year
ounty and State conventions shall
meet on the first Monday in May and
the second Monday in May respective-
ly.
Article V. County Democratic con-
ventions shall be composed of delegates
elected by the several local clubs, one
lelegate for every twenty-five voters,
s shown by the club list made at the
preceding first primary election, and
one delegate for a majority fraction
thereof, with the right to each countyeonvention to enlarge or diminish the
representation according to circum-
tances. The county conventions shall
be called together by the cbairmen of
the respective executive committees
under such rule, not inconsistent with
the constitution nor with the rules
adopted by the .State Democratic ex-
cutive committee, as each county may
dopt, and when assembled shall be:alled to order by the chairman of the
xecutive comnmittee, and the conven-
ion shall proceed to nominate and
eect from among its members a presi-
lent, one or more vice-presidents, a
secretary and a treasurer. Any county
ray permit the formation of a new
31ub or clubs by a majority of its mem-
bers. In all cities with a population of5,00 and over there may be two clubs
ineach ward; tbey shall be organizedinobedience to this constitution, asare
the clubs elsewhere in this State, andinorganizing said clubs they shall
bave representation in the county con-
vention2s respectively as said conven-
ions shall declare in accordance withbthe provisions of this constitution.
Article VI. For the purpose of nom-
inating candidates for Governor, Lieu-
:enant Governor and all other State
>iicers, including Solicitors in their re-
Ipective circuits, and Congressmen in
their respective districts, and Presiden-
:ial electors, kna United States Sena-
:ors by the popular vote, and all coun-
;y ottic' s, except .trial justices and
nsters and supervisors of registration,
direct primary elect.ion shall be held
ynthe last Tuesday in August of each
lection year, and a second and
hird primary each two weeks suc-
tessively thereafter. At this elec-;iononly Democratic white voters who
ave been resident of the State twelve
onths and the county sixty days pre-:eding the next general election, and

COULD HARDLY WALK
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such negroes as voted the Democratic
ticket in 1876, and as have voted
the Democratic ticket continuously
since, to be shown by the cer-
tificate of ten white Democratic
voters; provided that no person
shall be allowed to vote except his
name be enrolled on the particular
club list at which he ofl'ers to vote at
least five days before the day of the
first election. The club rolls of the party
shall constitutethe registry listand shall
be held and regulated under the Act of
the General Assembly of this State ap-
proved December 92, 1888, and any sub-
sequent Acts of the Legislature of this
State. The State executive committee
shall meet on the Friday after e. -'3
primary, or such other time as may be
designated by the chairman, to canvass
the vote and declare the result es to all
State officers, Congressmen, Presiden-
tial electors and United States Senator.
All contests shall be heard first by the
county executive committee of the
county in which such irregularities
may have occurred, and may be re-
viewed by the State executive com
wittee, whose action shall be final; pro-
vided, that no vote shall be counted for
any candidate who does not Cle with
the chairman of the State executive
committee, or with the respective chair-
men of the county executive commit-
tees, a- pledge in writing that be will
abide the result of such primary and
support the party nominees, and that
he is not, nor will be become the candi-
date of any faction, either privately or

publicly suggested, other than the
regular Democratic nomination; pro-
vided, further, that no candidate shall
be declared nominated unless he re-
ceives a majority of the votes cast.

Article VII. The officers of the State
Convention shall be a president, one
vice president from each Congre-sional
district, two secretaries and a treasu-
rer.

Article VIII. The State executive
committee shall be composed of one
member from each county,to be elected
by the county conventions on the first
Monday in May of each election year.
When elected said executive committee
shall choose its own officers, not neces-
sarily members thereof prior to said
election: Provided, that any officer so
elected who is nota memberof thecom-
mittee shall not be entitled to a vote on
any question, except the chairman, and
then only in case of a tie vote. The-
State executive committee shall meet
at the call of the chairman or any five
members, and at such time and plice
as he or they may appoint. The mem-
ber of the National Democratic execu-
tive committee from South Carolina
shall be elected by the May State Con-
vention in 1896, and every four years
thereafter, and when elected shall be
ex-officio a member of the State execu-
tive committee. Vacancies on said ex-
ecutive committee, by death, resigna-
tion or otherwise, shall be filled by the
respective county executive commit-
tees. The State executive committee is
charged with the execution and direc-
tion of the policy of the party in this
State, subject to this constitution, the
principles declared in the platform of
principles, and such instruction, by
resolution or otherwise, as a State Con-
vention may from time to time adopt,
not inconsistent with this constitution,
and shall continue in office for two
years from the time of election or until
their successors have been elected. If
any vacancy occur in the State ticket
or of electors, by death, resignation or
other cause, the committee shall have
the power to fill the vacancy by a ma-
jority vote of t be whole committee.

Article IX. The vote in the respec-
tive counties for all of the State officers,
Congressmen, Presidential electors and
United States Senator shall be trans-
mitted by the chairmen of the respec-
tive county executive committees to
the chairman of the State executive
committee as early as practicable after
each primary, who shall proceed to
canvass the vote and declare the re-
suIts.
Article X. WVhen the State Conven-

tion assembles it shall be called to order
by the chairman of the State executive
committee. A temporary chairman
shall be nominated and elected by the
convention, and after its organization
the convention shall proceed imme-
diately to the election of permanent
officers and to the transaction of busi-
ness. When the business has con-
cluded it shall adjourni sine die.
Article XI. Before the election in

1896, and each election thereafter, the
State Democratic executive committee
shall issue a call to all candidates for
State offices to address the people of
the different countier of the State, fix-
ing the dates of the meetings, and also
inviting the candidates for Congress,
United States Senate, delegates to the
State Convention and for solicitors, in
their respective districts and circuits,
to be present and address the people.
At such meetings only the candidates
above set forth should be allowed to
speak.
Article XII. It shall be the duty of

each county executive committee to
appoint meetings in their respective
counties to be addressed by the candi-
dates for the General Assembly and for
the different county offices,all of whom,
except trial justices and;Masters, shall
ho elected by primaries on the last
Tuesday in August of each election
year under thbe same rules and regula-
tions hereinbefore provided.
Article XIII. Each county delega-

tion to a State Convention shall have
power to till any vacancy therein.
Article XIV. This constitution may.

be amended or altered at the regular
May Convention of the State or at any
contention called specifically for that
purpose, which shall specify the
changes to be made.
Article XV. Any county faiiing or

refusing to organize under the provis-
ions of this constitution shall not have
representation in the State Democratic
Convention.

A PromiinentI Lady Arrested-
much attention at a Washington ball
by her remarkale appearance of
health. The glow of health and the
ch arm of beauty need not depart from
so many women, when a certain rem-
edy exists in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription for their functional and or-
gnie diseases. It properly cures
nausea, indigestion, bloating, weak
back, :nervous prostration, debility
and sleelessness. Strengthb is renewed,
energy returns, and beauty again
blooms. It is p,urely vegetable and per-
fectly harmless. Druggists have it.

CURES RISING
:. BREAST .

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"b 'esf'er
onlered child-bearing woman. I .have been a
inud-wife for many years, and in each case
where "Mother's Friend" hadbeenused ithas
accomplished wonders and relieved much
tuffering. It is the best remedy for rising of
the breast known, and worth the pricefor that
alone. Mas. M. M. BRUSTER,

Montgomery, Ala.

I can teln aln expectant mothers if they winl
use a few bottles of Mother's Friend they will
go through the ordeal without any pamn and,
suffering. MEs. MA&Y BwR2AM.

Argasvfie, N. D.
Used MIother's Friend before birth of my

eighth child. Will never cease its praise.
Mas. J. F. MoEE, Colusa, Cal.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt
of price, $1.50 per bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR Co.,
Sold by anl druggists. ATrLTA GA,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A LECTURE ON DEMOCRACY.
t

Speech of John Gary Evans before the I

September Convention lie Says
that the Dernocralic and the
Ocala Platformas Embody

the Same P'rincipleo.

[Special Lo News and Courier.J
COLUMBIA, September 20.-The g

speech of Nominee John Gary Evans I
to the convention last night was an

important political event. It has put
the position of the convention in its i
strongest and best light, and has de- <
fended as best could be done the mixed 4

platform that was adopted. It was one 4
of the beat speeches Mr. Evans has I
made, and the text of the address is i

given in full. He Aaid: ]
Gentlemen of the Convention and

Fellow Democrats: Few men, gentle- I
mein, in the history of our State have I
been honored as I have been to-night I
by you. Recognizing the fact of i

my youth I have felt that I can, in-
deed, thank you from the bottom of I
my heart for this honor. I would be (
false to myself if I told you I thought i
this is the happiest hour of my life. I
I feel that the responsibility resting
upon my shoulders ii, indeed, great,
but I feel that with the united Democ-
racy and with the people of South Car-
olina, whom you represent, supporting
me in my effort for honest government, 1
my efforts will not prove futile, and
that the will of the majority of the
people of South Carolina will be car-
ried out at all events. [Applause ]
Our government is a government of

the majority, and should I be elected
to the position of Chief Executive of
your State I feel that I would be false
to you should I not carry out the will
of the majority, when it is fairly ex-

pressed, at all hazards. [Applause.]
We are, gentlemen, Democrats. We

see here men who fought for the prin-
ciples of Democracy; we see here men
who sat upon the laps of their mothers
ana heard of the brave deeds of their
fathers, who fought for State's rights-
men who sat there, children then, men
noW, Democrats now-men who im-
bibed Democracy with their mother's
milk. Tell me that those men, tell me
that those gray-haired sires, could be
false to South Carolina!

It comes with bad grace from any
South Carolinian, seeing your com-
plexion, seeing and hearing your prin-
ciples, and hearing the voice of South
Carolina expressed at the ballot-box,
to say -that this grand old State is not
safe in your hands. [Applause.] There
are some citizens of South Carolina
who are fond of attaching a tail to
their Democracy. We are Democrats.
We are not Cleveland Democrats. We
are not any other kind of a qualified
Democrat. We owe allegiance to no
man. We owe allegiance to the prin-
ciples which were fought for by you
and your fathers and my father, and
those principles must be maintained at
all hazards. LApplause.1
Why, we have reached a state in the

history of our country which was pro-
phesied by your own statesman, Cal-
houn. We have reached a state now
where parties are not defined by Drin-
ciples, but are drawn by geographical
lines. We find true Democracy in the
South and West, the home of principle,
whose men fought for State%9 rights,
and who are against a centralized1 gov-
ernment. We find on the contrary the
opponents of Jeffersonian Democracy,
which means,equal rights to all and
special privileges to none-we find
those men living in the North and
East. We find an effort to centralize
the government confined to a section
which has grown rich upon the suc-
cess of principles which have robbed
the farmers of the South and West.
What is our Democracy? In 1896, I

make the prophesy here, that thbe South
and the West will be called upon to re-
deem the Democratic party from the
plunderer and the m.onopolist and the
millionaires who are growing fearful,
if they do not have centralization of
the government, that those millions
will become the halter which will sur-
round their necks.
A great deal has been said in your

convention about Democracy. A great
deal has been said by people outside
who attach tails to their Democracy
against you. In natural history we
read that the ape as he grows old be-
comes suspicious of his tail. It worries
him mentally and physically until he
dies, believing that that appendage is
the cause of his death. Snch will be
the fate of such Democrats in South
Carolina. [Applause.j
There assembled in Ocala under the

Southern sun, under the shades of the
palmetto and almost "Down on the
'wanee Ribber," a body of the honest

yeomanry of the country. Those men
did not go there as politicians, not as
representing party, but they were
there representing the agricultural in-
terests of this nation. They set forth
there certain principles which are com-
monly known as the Ocala platform.
Those principles were set forth as
principles that were necessary to rescue
their government and to save your in-
terests, which is the basis of all wealth,
agriculturists, fiom the clutches of the
Northern Sl'ylock.
We who are dependent on agricul-

ture for our existence sympathized
with them. We said in our conven-
tion, "This is true Democracy and we
endorse it here," and I endorse it now.
[Applause.] But they say it is nos
Democracy. Bear with me a minute
and let me show the ignorance of cer-
tain people who criticise and condemn
Jou. Let me show you that those peo-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a secret
preparation. Any physician may have
the formula on application. The secret
of its success asa medicine lies in its
extraordinary power to cleanse the
blood of impurities and cure the most
deep-seated csses of blood-disease.

HEART DISEASE_30 YEARS!
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. McKinsey, postmaster of
Xokomo, Ind., and a brave ex-soldier-
says: "I had been severely troubledi
with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at the close of the late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep on my left side and had pain
around my heart. I became so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it. The first bottle
made a decided improvement in miy
condition, and five bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

G. W. McKINSEY, P. M., Kokomo, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on a.ositive
arantee that the first bottle will beefit.
druggists sell it at 81;' 6 bottles for 55, or

It will beseti, prepald on reept of prce
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ile cannot re%-;nize Democracy when
hey see it in printer's ink. Let me
efer to this platform.
The Democratic party in convention
ssenbled at Chicago endorsed a plat-
orn of principles. They are true and
epresent honest goverument, and are
lear to the hearts of every one of you.
rhey have been endorsed by your con-
mention properly as'true Democracy,
nd those principles connected with
hem have been endorsed, and I will
how you that the National Demo-
ratic party in convention assembled
n Chicago has incorporated a majority
if those principles, and that the Demo-
,ratic majority in Congress have enaet-
d into law every principle of that
latform not so adopted save on,-. Is
iot that the highest evidence of its
)emocracy? It reads as follows:
"We demand the abolition of na-

ional banks." That is Democracy as
ormulated in Section 8 of the Chicago
latform. When tbey asked for the
Lbolition of the tax on State banks
vbat did that mean? It meant death
o national banks, because they cannot
ompete with State banks, whose issue
s untaxed.
"We demand that the amo'tit of the
irculating medium be speedily in-
reased to not less than $50 per cap-
ta." The National Democratic plat-
orm deplored the state of affairs of the
armers of the country, calling atten-
,ion to the tremendous mortgage in.
lebtedness upon the farmers, and called
m Congress to afford relief. How was
hat to be obtained if not by an in-
rease of the circulating medium? So
hat plank is included in the national
)Iatform.
"We demand that Congress shall
ass such laws as will effectually pre
ent the dealing in futures of all agri-
ultural 'aad mechanical productiong;>roviding a stringent system of proce-
lure in trials that will secure the
yrompt conviction, and imposing such
>enalties, as shall secure the most per-
ect compliance with the law." That
ias passed the House of Congress,
where the Democrats bad over eighty
najority, but was defeated ny the Seu-
Lte. So, is not that adopted by the
Democracy?
"We condemn the silver bill recently>assed by Congress, and demand in

ieu thereof the fiee and unlimited
oinage of silver." That demand is
nade absolutely in Seetion 7 of the
Democratic platform. IfEnglish meansmy thing it means that free and unlim-
ted coinage was demanded by the
Democratic party, but under the pros-
itution of th President of the United
tates a different construction was
Alaced upon that demand and we
were cheated and defrauded of its ben-
4fits. LApplause.]
"We demand the passage of lawE
prohibiting alien ownership of land,
tnd that Congress take prompt action
:o devise some plan to obtain all landE
ow owned by aliens and foreign syn.
Jicates; and that all lands now held byrailroads and other corporations in ex-
ess of such as is actually used and need-
d by them be reclaimed by the govern-
ment and held for actual settlers only."Ihat is Section 6 of the Democratic
platform adopted at Chicago, and al-
most identical in language.
"Believing in the doctrine of equal

rights to -all and special privileges tc
none." Those are Jeffersonian princi-
pies which are set forth in the Cbicagc
patform.
"We demand that our national legis-

lation be so framed in the future as not
to build up one industry at the expense
f another." This is almost identically
ection 5 of the Democratic platform
dopted at Chicago.
"We further demand a removal 01

bhe existing heavy tariff tax from the
necessities of life that the poor of our
land must have." That is the Demo.
3ratic plank of the Chicago platforml
lemanding a tariff for revenue
nly. But what have we to-day? WE
bave a Democratic House, a Demo.
ratie Senate and a Democratic Presl.
ent, and we had the right to expect a
tariff for revenue only, and yet we
bave a bill comparatively little bettei
than the McKinley bill. Why? Be.
ause the South and the West now
raise raw materials cheaper than the
Northeazt, and they have a high pro.
tective tariff on manufactured prod ucts
and demand free raw materials because
the farmers consume manufactured
rtices and sell t,be raw materials.
We asked for bread and they gave us a
stone.
"We further demand a just and
'quitable system of graduated tax or
incomes." That is not incorporated in
theDemocratic platform, but has bees
passed as law by the Democratic part3
inCongress. And that is the stum-
bling block that will make Republi-

SPRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
AND POTASSIUM

SMakes
~3Marvelous Cures

m~i Blood Poison
E3Rheumatism
rand Scrofula
SP. P. P. purifies the blood, builds up
the weak and debllit.ated, gives

~' dseasos.glving the patient hesathand
appines whero sickness, gloomy

Fr prmary.secondar n tertar

al' blood and skIndepa,n
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers.

Seczema- we may saY wthout fear of
S contradictionthaLt PP. P. is thebest

~m'bloouitiepr ithwor,n makres
n alalpecasnteure

'and whose bloo is inampure eondi-

Boot and Potassium.

8PiGFlRID, Mo., Aug. 14th. 1893
yur meicine from my ow prona

disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
3..5 yeas was treated by the vy bes

lars, tried every known remedy with-
otneboteoyour P. P. P. and a

*'cheerfully say it has done me more

recommend your medicinnoake
~"sufterers of heaoedsAe.

Springfleld, Green County, Mo.
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PRE OLD FIIONEO NOI

We make a specialty of pure goods for p1
allecogrniz -d as standard: and we sell noth:
orsof the Cetebrated L. EY Brand of old fai
Brandy pac:ed in cases of one dozen btte

N. C. "Poplar Log" Corn WJI~
Rye Whiskey. $s.00;cs ingtOt
*A pply Brandy, 5s 00.
Peach Branky, e2.75racag

We can furnish Corn Whiskey in eases c
quarts, ready-for-nsa, at to'e jficer .

Canmak.speciaipiceas ofr barisEfji2eotod Crn Whiiskey, ripened andmellowe

caus of every Democrat in the North
east. Already the Republican Legis-
lature in one Northern. State has rati-
fled the course of the Democratic Sen-
ators of that State in their opposition
to this measure, which is not in this
platform, and which has been enacted
by the United States Congress. And
yet these men, these men who say that
we are'not Democrats, support a man
who voted against that provision, a

man who leagued with the Republi-
cans to defeat that provision, and to
defeat silver legislation and other prin-
ciples of pure Democracy included in
the Democratic platform.
"We demand the most rigid, honest

and just State and National Govern-
ment control and supervision of the
means of public communication and
transportation, and if this control and
supervision does not remove the abuse
now existing, we demand the govern-
inent ownership of such means of com-
munication and transportation."
They have never demanded the gov-

ernment ownership of railroads. They
simply demanded the control of the
railroads, and when we come to the
point when it.will be necessary to keep
them from owning the people, then we
will demand government ownership,
and not till then. Is not that pure De-
mocrazRand for the protection of the
people? 'That has beer. enacted by Con-
gress when the Inter-State commerce
bill became a law, and we only ask that
the commission be given full power,
When you passed your railroad com-
mission law you gave your commission
absolute control of the railroads, with
power to fix rates, schedules, connec-
tions, etc., but you have, never de-
manded ownership of the roads and you
don't desire it.
"We demand that the Congress of

the United States submit an amend-
ment to the Constitution providing for
the election of United States Senators
by direct vote o! the people of each
State." The Democratic Congress had
that enact*d into law and a Democratic
Senate defeated it.
So you see every plank of that plat-

form save one, which is the sub-treas-
ury, is included in the Democratic plat-
form, and those which are not have
been enacted into law by a Democratic
Congress. The sub-treasury is simply
a plan put forth as an evidence of a dis-
ease existing among the farmers, who
deminded of these doctors of the na-
tion to do something tA cure that dis-
ease.
Have not the people the right to pe-

tition Congress? I maintained this be-
fore the people and I claim that they
have such a right under the Constitu-
tion of the United States. I am a true
Democrat, and I stand on the Motional
Democratic platform and I stand on
the Ocala platform. I will not fool my
people, let it cost me what it may.
[Loud Applause.]
Now, gentlemen of the convention, I

say this because it has been flung in
your faces as a taunt. We-in South
Carolina are a noble people. We should
not cherish animosity, and we do not.
We invite every true and honest citi-
zen to come .with us and join in this
bill of rights to preserve white suprem-
acy. White supremacy is worth more
than party principle, [loud applause]
and the man who opposes these de-
mands, who opposes the free and un-
limited coinage of silver, cannot stand
-before his people and claim to be a
Democrat. [Applause.]
We are a united people. We stand

here united, and if I thought, gentle-
men, that my nomination and my
election meant- unhappiness to the
people of South Carolina and threat-
ened the institutions of myState,which
I love, (for every true patriot loves his
State,) I would ask you to take back
this nomination.and I would pras God
to put out the spark which glows in my
heart. [Applause.j
If elected I shall be Governor of

the entire people. I shall know no
faction and shall see that the will of
the majority is obeyed and the interests
of the minority are protected by all the
law and power which is placed itn my
hands as your Chief Executive. (Ap-
plause.]
And now I shall leave you. I con-

gratulate you on the work that you
have never done to-day. I congratulate
you upon the bold manner in which
you remained stead fast to principle and
the pledges you made to the people.
I pro.nise you that the Dispen.ary

law, which seems to be the bone of
contention among some people, but
which I believe to be the only solu-
tion of the whiskey problem, and the
only rescue of the people from the
tyranny of the whiskey ring. I shall
enforce to the very letter. [Applause.]
IIt thank you for your kind support,
gentlemen. I thank you as the Demo-

Pimples, Blotches
and Old Sores
Catarrh, Malaria
and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely remnovea by P.P-P.

sum, the greatest bod puifePo

AREnEm, 0., .Tuly 21,1891. .-

Ga. DAl Sns- bough aabotte o
our P. P. P. at Eat springs Ark..and ..

onths tr-eatmentate Hot ps.
Send three bottles C. 0. D.

Respectfully yours.To
Aberdeen, Brown County, 0. .-..

capt. 3.. D. Johnston.
To all schom ft may concern: I here-

by testify to the wonderfu1 proprties .-.

sffred f'or seeratl ears with a un-
sightly and disagreeable eruption on

dybut in vain.nntil P." P. was used, -

(cSignedbYI J. D."JOdSsTOS.
savannah. Ga. .-

skin Caneer Cured.
TemonyfrmhMaoIrofSqd,Te.,

P. P. foa disease of thle skin, usually
known as skin cancer,of thirty years'.-.
purifes"h lo "andremoves allIr

ritation from the seat of the disease .-u
and prevents any sDreafingf tb

wileffecta cure. It hasals relieve
me from Indigestion and stomach '

troubles. Yoi L.ES

-Attorney at Law.

Book on Bbood DIsecasedfe r .-e
ALL DRUGGIsTS sELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS -

PRoPRIETORS,
Lppman's Block,Savannah,Ga

1, Statesvlle, N. C,
D JOBBERS OF

LTI( fQ1lNDMIlEM9
iva1ee.imxnedical purposes. Our brands ar
ghat high grade goods. w,e are sole p.roprie
ondHand Made Corn Whikey and Appi

W quote as follows. in lots 1to 10 gals:
L25to$3.0, according to age.

!26,s oz bot1 to .ca.se. in pints, and

eat.We havethe lreststock in -the country
Lbam.. mandpcally recommend it for pri
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Castoria is Dr Samuel Pitch
and Children, It contains n1

other Narcotic substance.
for Paregoric Drops, Soot3
It is Pleasant. Its guaraw
Millions of Mothers. Casto
-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoraisso well adapted tochldrenthat

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me." H. A. ARcHE, X. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, X. Y.

"The use rif 'Castoria' Is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who dc not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CARLos MAarYN, D. D.,
Kew York City.

THZ CEWfAUR

cratic party and as the representatives
of the people, and when I pledge you
my heart, when-I pledge you my hand
and when I pledge you my head. I have
done all that mortal can do. You de
the rest and support me and I assure

you that the proud banner of the
Palmetto State, which you have placed
n my hands, shall never trail in tbe
dust as long as South Carolinians are
true to prineip e and to South Carolina
[Tremendous applause.1
The speech will form a part of the

coming cowpaign if one is to be made.
A. K.

"For years," says Capt. C. Mueller,
"I have relied more upon Ayers Pilh
than anything else in the medinine
chest, to regulate my bowels, and thos
of the ship's crew. These pills are nol
severe in their action, but do theu
work thoroughly.

Can reduce your expenes matenally
by purchasing your Groceries, Fruits,
and Confectioneries from

H. 6. HOOF.
CANYou affbrd to pay fancy prices, whet

by comparison you find you can

SAVE
eugtopay you for the trouble 0:

investigating the quality and quantity
your

MONEY
will get for you. A fresh, choice stoek o;

Sugar,,Coffee,
Tea, Rice,

Grist, Cheese,
-Maccaroni, Flour,

Meal, Bacon,
- Hams, Lard

Syrup, Canned Goods,
Tobaccos, Cigars, Oranges,

Lemons, Banannas,
Plain and French Candies

&c., &c.

Look to Your Interest and
Give Me a Call.

H. G. HOOF.
Main Street, Newberry.

W.L. Doucu.s
$3 SHE =-

- FRENCH&ENMLEDCALE
~4.'.RNEAF&K(ANGAR

$3.A0POUCE,asoz.rs.
- s $WOR8

42.4173B0YScluooL$HoES,
$g.3.ESTrDNGOL4

SEND FOR CATAL.0GUE
*W.I.DOUGL.AS,
BROCKTON, MAS5.

Yrou can save money b~purchasing W. L.

Beca-se,we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and ~arantee

the bottom whc rotects you agait high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
euaj custom wr insyle,eaytrnad
where at ower prices for thebsauegive tha

delrcannot supply you, we can. Sold by
0. I. JAIESON - - NEWBEBYt .3,0OHAS. TIMASH - WiTHRES, . 0

- 2:,*,"r*Agents.$75
a weeL. Ezelusive territory. The

.
d Due..Wf.mi l i

without wetting the b.nd.. You

w.r.muao pco. heatt..n, th.abin.,ot,

R.C.W ILLt.BrghoISheih.

NE.WERRY,S.

TKilNACUA
FOR THIN PEOPLE

Are You Thin?
Fle h made with Thinacura Tablets bya sei,

eation oc
r fThey cr.'ate perfect assrnl

valuablep rts and discardilng the worthless
Ther make hi. faceshplump and round cou

MTANDIARCD RE.TIDY
for eanne~ containing so .um:ic, an<

Price, prepaid, *! per box, 6S for Si.
Pamphlet, "HOW TO GET FAT." free.
TeTHINACURA CO., 9J49 Broadway, Nev

Send a Dollar Seventy-five
for an Electric Bell outfit that you can put u]yourself, and when ::ou want-

House Annunciators,

i~iffl iiliiGas Lighting Apparatus
lhllJ~lull Tlegraph Instruments,

___________ LghtWii eConduits,'ete

Ltvi,

Ltis

r's prescription -for Lob.ts
ither Opium, Xorphine nol-
It is a harmless substitute
ing Syrups, and Castor- Oil.
tee is thirty years' use by
ria is the Children's Panacea

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, r"napation
Sour Stomnch, Diarrhcw, Eruc+ation,-
Kils Worms, gives sleep, and proten 4.

gestion,
Without injurious -daion

"For several years I have renn ed
your 'Cr,storia,' and shall always continue to
do so as it ba., iriably'prodced benefica
results."

E wnt F. PANDE,M D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., NewYork Cty

ourr, 77 MaaA Sr211r Nzw Yo= Crrr

SAVANNxAiF, GA., Apil 2% 1M.
Having usedAhree bottles of F. P.P. orn

pure blood and general wet.knes, and ha-
Ing derived great benefits from the
having gained 11 pounds in weight in
weeks, itAke great pleasure .In
Ing it to all unfortunates like

Yours tauly. JOHN-MORB.S
OFFICE OF J. N. MCELOY,

OnLANDo, FrA.. Apr11
MrssEs. LIPPxAN Bros., Savan
DzARSiFs-l sold three bottles P.f

large size yesterday, and one botSlo
to day. -

The P. P. P. cured iry wife-a iheuniaa_
winter before last. It came back'on herUhe
past %iiter and a half bottle 31A0 uire,. -
lieved her again, and bhe has not-had A.ijG
tomn since-

I sold a bottle of P. P. P.tdafedo
one of his turkeys, asmal one-took SE
his wife gave ita taionfu, thatwa;,n.
evening, and the little fellow ture&overlike
he was dead, but next morning was up oI
lowing and well. Yours resall

SAVANNAHiGA., Mar 7 .
MEssas LippxANv Bros., savannah
DEAR Sins-I have sufred from

tisin f .r a lone time, and did .notJinda
unti! found P. P. P., whIch.complet7
me. Yours truly, ELIZA. F. JON!16 Orange St..

A UFE POUCY INTE-

1111101 11'R
iRsmnce an,988

OF PORTMAND,. MAINE,

The Union Nutual is the only
that issues policies givin) thabeef
Npn- '-wrfelture Law, and sped
do'site Policy contract thatt
be no ferfeiture of insurarce, by
ment of p:emium, after three
inmiums have been paid, ti1l the a

,videdi f3rds exhausted in Extended71s
The Union MuzL
Has been in business -over FortyJY S..

,during which time it h'aeDfid toifpMP
holders over Twenty-six Million-Iolr.

-It Pays Its Losses Upon.Reeipt.,
Satisfactory Proofs, Witheut

Delay or l)iscount.
There can be no wore/certain provWa-dr-
yourfamily than yourpolicy in heAJ.eju.
3lutuaI.

Ar-e the moat liberal now oferwed' t0 the
pubtic; tasy are incontestable Seor
-year from date of issue and freefripmma
tion as to emidence, Travel, EnileoOe
cupation-Mil:ltary and lvavai Eerviucep.
times of war excepted. Afterthepqem%
three fall years' premiums in came ie~
protected by the popular Maine onor- ,

ture Law, provisionsof whichecan apiply onlp --

to policies writ.ten by this company...,

The Union Mutual
Is a purel mutual comapany; its.regoures

belong to te policy-holdere and are utuied
in giving to thma maximmat ofm~*
consistent with absolutesecorl .vthere.el
no stockholderstoabsorb Jargeprodts., C
policy Is stock in the compan. ItsoOe
and agents are paid their -aareand 1ou
r.!sioos, and tney EARN-TEaN. Theae-tw
incaided in the current expenses. Every
dollar of the profit goes to the PoLECT -

HOLDERs OYLY.

The Union- lMutua
Issues a pohcy which is as safe as Goyera-

'ment Bonds, and far more profitable. . -,

It is not suject to taxes.
it is not subjeci to administration.
it is your financial safeguard.
it keeps a man's NAXE GOOD even beydh-

the grave.-
it goes where'you wish it to go; lsoutsideot-f

all controversy, will or no will.
it requires none of your time,

-It requires none of your attention.
it causes no care or worry.
it 1s'absolutely YsouRs. No doubt ahout

'TrrLE.
It. is looking out for "numberone."-
it is '"naiing down" something; "esZ1

away" soroething for You and -roUaaby
the emergencies and risks of ordhziarybu-

it .ASSUREs the success ofdhat for whieb
you are striving. it makes your futurea
certainty.

It isthe only property you can buyby alin-
ply loaning a percent. of its valueyerlyfe-.
such number of years as you may e~t

It gives a constant satisfaction that nootA
property can produce-lor you.
It Is the only property tha: will surely cling

to you through all financial storms.-
it is your LXFE-BOAT which may prove in

later li'fe a sHIP oFPROPERTY.-
In fact, as said above, A LIFE POLICY
IN.

The Union Mutual,
OF POR'1LAN~D MADbE,

Is the bcut Inv'estment a Manl cant Make!

The undirsigned, General Manager for-
South (arolina, respectfully, and with the
utmost confidence in this company, calfls the
attention of the people of Newfaerry. and -of
the'Mtate, to the solid merits of THE .UNItO%
MiUTU) Al,. And those wishir,g Insurance, or
any lixforuirtion relating thereto, will have
their wants cheerfully and promptly corn-
plied with by applying to the undirigned in
person or by letter, orto any of his- Iocal-
Agents.

Ro flgens Wanted,-
Towh swllbeoffered.

General Manager
EDGEFIELD.

-DEALER IN-

968 BROAD ST.,

.Augusta, Ga.
The Largest Liquor .House in

the South.
Choice Brandies, Wines, Gins,
Rumserand Liquors of

EeyDescription;
Mail Orders R.eceivmPrompt-Attenitig-
BEADACHEcuednin uteDt. 3u


